Vegan range
Cooked breakfasts
All of the cooked breakfasts listed below can be eat in or as take away in a box (ready to eat)

The vegan single

The meat free alternative

Mushrooms, baked beans, tomatoes,
toast or fried bread, hash brown.
£4.85

Meat free sausage (Richmond or Veggie),
mushrooms, baked beans, tomatoes, hash
brown, toast or fried bread.
£5.40

The big meat free
Meat free sausage (Richmond or Veggie)
Meat free bacon, mushroom, baked beans,
tomatoes, hash brown, toast or fried bread
and a cup of tea or instant coffee.
£7.40

Jacket potatoes
With Flora - £4.00
With beans - £4.50
With Vegan cheese - £4.75

With vegan cheese and sandwich filling - £5.65
With vegan cheese and beans - £5.15
With any sandwich filling - £5.15

Burgers
Plain Vegan Burger - £4.50
With Vegan cheese - £3.75

With vegan cheese and 1 filling - £4.25
With vegan cheese 2 other fillings - £4.75

Hot sandwiches
Sandwich or roll or wrap – £3.75 one filling

Baguette - £3.95

Classic

Extra filling 80p

Vegan

Vegan Bacon,
Vegan Meat free or veggie sausage,

Lighter bites
Beans on toast - £2.95
Hot buttered toast (2 slices) - £1.35
Hot toast & jam (2 slices) - £1.60
Vegan Cheese on toast - £2.95
Vegan Sausage Roll - £1.90
Vegan Soup (when stock allows) with roll - £2.75

Meatballs

Panini and Toasties
Panini with one filling - £4.25
Panini with two fillings - £4.85
Toastie with one filling - £3.75
Toastie with two fillings £4.25

Afternoon tea
Full afternoon tea

Mini afternoon tea

Round of sandwiches (2 slices of bread)
choice of filling
1 vegan scone (fruit or plain) Jam & cream,
Vegan sausage roll,
slice of vegan Cake, pot of tea/herbal or coffee

1 Vegan scone, (Fruit or plain)
butter, jam and cream and pot of tea
1 person - £4.75 | 2 people - £8.50 | 4 people - £16.00

1 person - £6.75 | 2 people - £13.00 | 4 people - £25.00

Vegan Cakes from £2.75
Varies due to stock

Banana and Cinnamon
Red Velvet
Blueberry & Lemon
Mini cheesecake selection
Chocolate Orange Fudge Cake
Praline Chocolate Brownie
Carrot Cake

Ginger and Pear Crumble
Lime and Coconut
Chocolate Brownie
Caramel Shortcake
Bells & Whistles Berry Bar
Chocolate Orange Tart

Drinks
Made with Soya / Coconut / Almond or Oat milk
Coffee
Hot Chocolate – Vegan suitable
Teas
Herbal Teas

Milk Shake Crusha
Strawberry/ Banana / Chocolate / Lime
Vegan Whipping Cream available for Deluxe
options

Ice Cream
Vegan Chocolate Ice Cream Tub £1.90
Ice Lollies

